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R.F.D. GLIDERS
Pressure of work in connection with urgent Air Ministry
contracts and other activities compels us to relinquish the
time and factory space which we have until lately accorded
to the manufacture of Gliders, etc.
This branch of our business, therefore, has been handed
over in its entirety to 1rlessrs. B.A.C. Limited, Lower
Stone Street, Maidstone, Telephone 4111, to whom all
enquIrIeS for machines and spares should In future be
addressed.

B.A.C. LIMITED, MAIDSTONE

SOLID ACHIEVEMENT
On August 24th, the 'Tern'. set up an official British Distance Record of 8.3 miles,
flown by Herr Magersuppe.
On September 27th the 'Tern' set up an official British altitude Record of 780
feet above the starting point, flown by Major H. Petre.
On October 4th the 'Tern' won the Rig and· Fly contest at the International
Gliding meeting in 3 minutes 36 seconds with a crew of five men. No previous
practice had been made for this event.
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1932 COMPETITION

Till' Couudl of tile British Gliding Assodntion is to IJP
congratulated 011 IIaving taken steps so early in the ~'eal',
as alllloulH:ed 011 anothel' ])agt>, to appoint tllP Contest
Commillee <IS tlH~ COlIJmittl:'e to orgallise tlH' 10:32 COlllIWtitioll, \Ve vpllturt> to pl'elli("t that thl:' ('l\()i('(~ of the
COllt(-'SI. Commit !.l'P for tlIis purposp will givt> g(·'nel'al satisfHdioll to IIlose assrwiatpd with tile Gliding }lovemeJlt. The
appointment of 0111' ('ommittee to organise alld earry out
the wlIole of (Ill:' arl'allg'elDents for tile Compelitioll is defillitPly a step in I Ill' right uir("<:1ion, and the Contl'st Commi t tet' is tile ohvious hod.v for this work.
Oue of t1H~ fil'st duties of the COllllnittee will be to s(~]e<:t
a suit a hlr·' site fol' till' COlllpetitioll. It is WiUI Vl'I'~' ('onsiclerable satisfaction that we notl' tlIat tIlP site is to be
<:hos(~1I nlailll~' from tile point of view of soaring. At the
risk of IJPeolning monotonous we would rl'pent tlIat SOHrillg flight slIould he tilt> aim of t1lf~ a':tidtips of p\'ery
('luh, and a eompl'titioll ol'gallisl'd on tll(-' lilies ('ontl'mlllatpd Will, uIHloubrl:'dly, (~xdt," to mon' \'igorous aetioll
t1H)S(-' Clubs wlIic'h arp pursllillg a jlrog'l'pssivp policy.
From another point of view, therp is no i>ett'~I' IllPtbod of
stimulating puhlic' inlprpst in the Gliding ~[o\'ellWnl thall
by holding a tlral'tivp pnhlk COlnpt'tilions, and a IIlepling
d('\'otpd !lrin('ipally to this I)\'anch of motor!ess flight
;;:llOUhl ])I'OVP pxtrellwly divl'l'ting to thp gpneral public'.
It is reali;:pd, of "OUI',"e, that pVI,'n hy lht' darp of the
COIll])tition, ('prtain Cluh;: will not ha VP ])rogress('d fa I'
Iwyonu the training slage, and, while soaring fligllt will Iw
thp maill aim of the }[ef'ting, pvpr~' elldpH\'OUr will be
InHdp to indude ('ontests for prinlH r,v and se('Olulary
IlHlchille;:, in order that every Club llIay ha\'p all active
intpr.l';:t ill thp ('Olnpetition.
The work of thl' Commirtpe will not bl' ('onfillP(] to the
s(~ledion of a suitable site. Rules awl I'pgula tiolls for the
cont(~sts have to bl~ drawn up antI, whilp till' filial drafting
CHllnot be settled until the site has lJ4?en seIpett>d, Wl' llllderstand that this work is already well in hand.
There is also the Question of the provision of an adequate prize fund, witlJOnt which no Competition of this
character can hope to succeed. It is hoped that rhe fund
will attain such dimensions that it will he found possible
to offpr snbstantial prizes of an order calculated to attl'ad
thfl hest British and l"oreign sailplalle pilots to enter and
compete.

Thp m·tual dalp of thp Competition remains to bp fixed
HIHI it llIust dparly bp ('hosen so that the Ml'eting will not
('onAi<-t with any otber similru' even I 011 tlIP COlltinent.
One thing, we gather. is assured and that is that the
('olllpeti!.ion will pXIPnd 0\'1'1' a week or I.("n days. In this
way tJlOSP Who a rp unable to hp prpspnt for, thp whole
ppriod of the }lppting will probably be ablp to spare at
Ipast a few dH~'S dur,ing whil'h tllI~y ('all ('ollllwtp ill OIlP 01'
mol'(" e\'ellts. All added advantagp of extl:'IH!ing the Competition OH"I' a Iwriod is that the wpathel', ever fickle ill
tllesf> Islands, will haYp a lwlter opportunity of tonforming, for ut Ipast pHr,t of LIlt' time, to the ('olHlitions essential to succesgf'ul soaring flight.
The first ConfereIH'(" of Glidiug Cluhs was IlPlcl last
ypar at I1kley and )H'oVl'd of c:onsiuerahle assistance to
llIan~' Clnhs which St'llt representatives.
It is hoped to'
111al(f> Lld", Conferl'IH'p an annual event, ,II1Ll no better time
('onld he fixpd for it during t1lP prf>sent ~'par than ill the
IH>riod of ('olllpptition, We IlIH]pl',stand that .this is to hf>
a l'l';lll/!:pcl , if <It all possihle, hilt it will ohviously r!l'ppIHI
lo sonH' pxtent on thp sitl' finally sPler'teu for the }leeting.
\V(" ha\'e PIH!pavoured to givp au outIillP of tlw general
al'l'fmgplllPuts whidl, as far as our information goes, have
already !>een decided npoll for tIlP J!):.l2 Competition. But
it is ('Ieal' that if thp C'ontpst Comllliltep i", to c:al'l'y
thr,ough to Sl\{'cess thp on(~rOIlS task whit'h it has accepted,
it. will nped rhe aC'tivp support, right from the start, of
pvpl'y Clu!> and ('vel'y individual intprestl'd in thp Gliding
}lovpnH-'nt. Any Clu!> 01' in,liviclual who know" of a suitahle site for sul'i1 n }]petillg as is contemplatf'C] is invitl'd
to ('ommunil'atp without df'la,v with tlle Spcretar,v of the
British Gliding Ass(wiation. giving full particulars. We
IlIHlerstand tllHt qUl's!iollnail't'" are availahlp nnd 11,1'1' heing
disrrillltted for this purpose. It may not hf> out of place,
for till' guidalH.'p of tho",e who are interested, to tall attPlltion to the leading artiele on the suhject of Sites and
C'olllpptitiollS whir-ll nppen red in THr: SAILPLAl\E of Dec.
18, HJ:.ll. If the meeting is to he a sll<:cess, the selection
of tIll' right site is a question of paramonnt importance
and HIlyonp who can be of as;,;istarwe should spare no
pa ins in the matter.
It now n~maiDs fOl~ the Clubs to push ahead with their
training and to have as many" B" and" C" pilots and
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machines as possible ready by lhe summer, in order that
they may secure a win in an event whieh, it is hopeu,
will pl'ovide a substantial increase for Club funds, Manufacturers ancl private owners will not be neglected, for
the British Gliding Assoeiation intends to offel: them every
encouragement to participate in the Competition,
The early and definite start wbich has been made by
the British Gliding Assoeiation and by the Conte:,:t Committee augurs well for the success of the Competition,
There is every prospect that, in spite of the present
conomic depression, the year 19:32 will be a memorable
one in the history of the Bdtish Gliding Movement. But,
we repeat, it is up to Clubs, owners, manufacturers and
others who are interested to rally to the call and LO give
whole-hearted support to what, we hope and believe, will
be an outstanding event in ;Vlotorless I'-light and the forerunner of many years of sustained pr.ogress and achievement.

PREPARING

FOR

THE

COMPETITION

There are two offet's in this issue of THE SAILPLANl';
whieh should appeal to those who wish to start dght
away training for the Summer i'vIeeting,
The first is frol11 the London Gliding Club whieh is
making a genuine effort to help the ?vlovement generally
by arranging for an gaster Gliding Camp, For remarkably low fees anyone Joining this eamp r:nn enjoy, for
anything up to five rlays, tuition and pr,aetir:e in all
hrullehpc of nlUlorless flying from pr.ima ry gliding to advanced sailpla ne flyillg, The whole of tlw re~;ourees of
the Cluh will hp at the dispm;al or their visitors,
We
advise anyone who intends joining tllP eamp to mak"
ea rly applieation,
The seeond invitation eomes froln the I'ol'tsmouth and
Sourhsea Cl liding Clnh which of'fel'S the hospi ta lit~, of theit'
ex('elhent site at PortsdOll'n Hill to pril'ate ownNS on an,v
Suuday aftel'l1oon, I'ortsdown Hill is an exeellpnt starting point for ('l'OSS-I'ountTy soaring flights, Ol1l'e a pilot has
mastered the a rt of son ring a t his home ground there is
no helter pradice than to ealTY out flights from a stnll1ge
centre where conditions ,HP pl'Obably quite different from
those to wllil'h he i" aC'l'ustomed, It has to be remembered that a southerly wind is l1el'essHry at 1'ortsdown
Hill and intending visitors should first as('eltain fr.om thp
?vfeteorological Office, either direct 01' through listceuing to
tllP B,RC, 01' Automollile A:,:sociation (Heston) broadcasts,
tha t a southerly wiud is likely to blow when they are
there,
'VI' hOIW tllat intplHling ('ompetiton-; at the Intel'llational
Jlepting will avail themsell'(~s of one 01' both of tllesp
spnr.ting offers, The Ureat Week will be 111'1'1' all tau soon
and there is no time to be lo:':t if wp a re to show OUI'
foreign visitors that we in this country Hre in "this
Gliding business" in earnest,

MOTORLESS

AND

I'OWER - FLYING

It is Ill'comillg 1Il0.l'P Hnd more obvious tha t the flying of
gliders forms a dpnuite stagp in the education of a wouldIJP powpr-pilot, In faet, ('Hses ar,e on rel'(-)]'(I, both in Utis
l'Olllltry and in German,I', where eXl'e]itionally expNienced
glidpr Vilots hH ve, wit 1I0ut an~' JH'l~vious im;trlll'tion, tak('n
oCf, flown Hnd lalHlpd H pOlVpr-plnllf" singlle-hmHlpd, TllPre
is, howpvpr, su('h a I'ast (liffp\'lencp belwppn taking-off and
landing l1Iotorless and po\\'el'-driYl'n mHl'hilH'S that such a
drastic pr.ol'pdure I,; deflnitely risky,
Thel'l' is, ho\l'l'vpr, a rpI'prsc' aspeet of the rl-'Iation hptwppn th!' two t~,p!',; of fi~'ing, I f a glidpl' pilol is imhupd
with Uw Hmhilion to hPl'ol1lp :r firsl-elass sailplane pilot
hr' will find tllat a slJOl'l" jntf~rnwdint!' coursp of dual
pOlVpr-instl'lH'tion will hl-'Ip him ICl apprp('ialp lhe dpli('lW~'
of IlIp c'ontl'Ols in a high-pllicipnl'~' sailplane, Hprp, agaill,
in SUPPOlt of this I'il'''-, therp n1'(~ praf'lieal, and !'pcpnt
('HSeS in British glilling l'in'lps,
From whil'lIPvpl_' poil:l of I'ip\\' tlH' glidl'.I' pilot \'ipws llis
futul'!' l'al'ppr, \I'P we)(oolllP the aUitudp uf British Ail'
1'rH IIsport Lt d" of fIH-' Ai I' I'(ll'l of LOildon, ('ro~-dou, w!)()
hav!' <ll'I',\lIgpd spedal t('l'm:,; for tni/ion in powpr-flying to
lllppt 11ll' requi 1'('ml'nts of glide!' pilots,

HANGARS

:~~ GLIDERS

SAILPLANES

(£lS SUPPLIED TO TIlE Z,O.l'DON GLIDING- CLUII)
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On Negotiating Turns
In a recent article on "Negotiating Turns with Gliders,"
:\'Iartin Schempp, in acldition to giving the usual advice,
calls nttention to the pronounced effect of the iner,ease of
wind with height when a sailplane of large span, flying
against the wind at a low altitude, is put into a banker!
Inrn, The airspeed of the outer wing is in('!'ea:,:erl not
only by the fact of the glider turning, hilt al"o Oy. the
stronger wind into which it comes the moment the ghdel'
begins to bank, ?I'!any a power-pilot, say~l Sehelllpp, has
Iwen taken by f3urpl'ise in such circumstances, finding
himself suddenly in a steep bank for no appar.ent reason;
a sudden gust may even 1'011 the machine over on ,it:,: back,
The effect is espeeialIy pronounced when soarl\1g over
wooderl slopes, owing to slowing-up of the lower layers of
ail' by the fril'tion of the treps,
It may be reealled that even GroenllOf'f has heen known
to get into trouole in this way, for in HJ2D, while ma,king
a sharp tllrn oyer the wooded south-pusterly slope ot the
I<;ubpberg (where much soa ring was done a t last year's
Rhon meeting), he side-slipped down into thp trees and
w!'Ote off his machine,
The deiSign or the machine, a
Schleicher sailplane, was not to hlame, for its had performed well at the Vl'el'iolls year's Hllon meeting,
A pilot, therefore, who in such a sitnation wisl!es to
bank, need only givp his ma('hine n slight start and It ~vIll
complete the hank all hy itself; this, as Sehempp pOlllts
out, is one of many eases in whi('h a kno\\'lpdgp o,f the
heflHyioUl: of ail' ('urrents enubles a pilol 10 let the forces
of :'\atnre do his manrellvring for him, inslpad of working
his l'ontrols, thereby ('ausing extra resislall<'e, wors~~ning
his gliding angle and so losing height ullnPl,pssarily,
The tendency of a turning glider to slall its illller wing
l'an oe to some extent pn'Yented by al'l'unging for, a relatil'e "wash-out" of ineidence at the lips, and S('hPlllPP
retOll1mencls that gliders should be rigged in this way
wherp possible, This is, in fad, the pradice at the Hosi;itten :,:r:hool; when rigging their ZOGLIXl:S they tighten
the rpar landing wires more thnn thp front ones, elH'h
real'. flying wit'p beingc'OlTpspomlingly lengthenprl a little
to allow of this
In the ('ase of iI glider with wings of poor torsional
strength. 01' one whosp rigging wires Ilul'p hpen allowed to
get slaek, a sudden nnd I'iol~nt appli('ution of, nilel:ons
mal' ('a use distortion of tlJP wll1gs and Pllt the ghder mto
an "oppositp hank to thut intended; for this horrid predicament S('"hempp re('oJnlllends, "if there is still time, to
give gnl(lualJ~' rpverse aileron, taking the ship out of thp
hank, anu to land immediately,"
The" l'\ationnl Ulider and Airplane :'Iews," ill which
~dl(empp's alticle apppars, has now talwlI to prillting; the
word "Olider" im;ignih('Hntly small 011 its uutpl' COVPI',
while the word "Ail'plalle" is hlnzolwd fOI'.th in Inrg~'
lettt~l'ing for all air-lnillded hookstall fl'pquPllters to see,
'Vol'se still, we understand tlIat 1"11(' title is sllOrtly to
l'hnnge to " I'raetir'al Aircraft."
It is I'pgrettnhlp to not I' this apparpnl slIylH':':s on till'
pal'.t of our C,S, l'onlPluporary to advt'rtise the p;licling
:,<icle of its Hetivities, In all,\' ('ase THE S'\ILl'L,I:'oIE rptaills
its unique position as lIw ollly paper in the world dpvotpd
:,:olel,V to motorll'ss flight Hntl wp al'p fa I' fl'oll1 Iwing
uslIallwd of it.-A,KS,

The 19:32 Compl'lilion COll1ll1ittl'p o!' thp British Gliding
AssoC'ia lioll ha Y!' s!'n t n qllestionnn i 1'(> 10 thp Sl'l'rl'l"a rip:,: of
all knowl1 Uliding- ChtllS in j';IIg-lanrl, "'alps :\Ilrl Sl'otlnnrl
a:'<Jdng for tile pal'lir'uhll's of sitps :111(1 any Sl-\el'etal'~' who
IIns 1101" 1'(-\r'piypd su('1l n qllpstionnail'p, or any otlIer pprSllll
Ivho IIm: any illfol'mn I"ioll to gi\'(~ as lo a suil al>h~ sitp, is
nskl-'cl tu eommlll\il'ate with thle Srer'l'('t:H~' of tile British
Uliding Assol'iation, 44<1, Dover Stn'et, London, W,I.
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Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co, Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E,2,
Telephone-BISHOPSGATE
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The Bl'itish Falcon

CLUB CONSTRUCTED MACHINES
By "SEGELFLIEGER."

V.-BI·itish Enterprise: THE "BRITISH FALCON."
The" British Falcon," the first I<'alke to be built in this
country by an amateur" and to receive its C. of A., is a
eredit to its owner and constructor, MI·. F. Slingsby, of
Sea rborough.
The li'alke, as far as design is concerned, is not a
maehine which would inspire the amateur to try and
build it, on account of its very difficult wing lay-out. Mr.
Slingsby, however was not to be daunted, and not only
built tl~e machine ancl obtained his C. of A., but has since
done some r,emarlmble Hying in it.
He has very kindly supplied a few notes on the eonstruction nlPthods which he used in building up his British
Falcon, and it is proposed to retail these for the benefit
of other clubs who wish to bnild this same excellent type
of machine.
In the first place Mr. Slingsby followed continental
practice in the construction of the machine, and found
this method of construction a gOOd one. He summarises
the method thus: "No nails, no wor.ry! "
The greatest difficulty was found in the construction of
the wings. On this point Mr. Slingsby writes: .. Owing
to the peculiar shape of the "Falke" main planes, the
secret of eOlTect construction is to retain both spars in
actual flying position before ribs and drag bracing members ar,e fixetl. The job is comparatively simple if the
spars are cOlTectly positioned at the commencement of
operations, and dead accuracy is observed in markingoff."
Anyone who has seen the machine, will realise tlwt Mr.
Slingsby is right in stressing the importance of very careful wor,k on the wings.
Personally, I shoulcJ not advise an~r club to undertake
tlHJ construction of a Fall,e, unless it had alreadY built
Fome simpler machine with success.
.
The remaining parts of the machine, such as the fuselage, tail units, etc., were not, according to Mr. Slingsbv
vel'y difierent from onlinary practice, the only r,eal dir:
ficulty being with the wings.
i\'Iuch ha~: been said in THE SAILPLANE about the flvin CT
eapabilities of the Fall'e. But at the risk of reiteni'ting
what has been said by others, I would say that, if there

are any clubs whieh. having already had some experience
in machine construdion, are considerjng the eonstruction
of a secondary machine, they will not be disappointed in
the flying capabilities of the l<'alke, once having succeeded
in eonstructing it; but they may have very serious difficulties in the construction work
Mr. Slingsby gives a rough estilrll1tion of 800 man hours
1'01' the construction of the British l,'alcon and its gigs.
A Suggestion
The building of sllccessful maehines by a club is. in
many people's opinion, as important for the club as the
capability of flying them. Ther.e are many duhs in England who are at present building machines, 01' who have
built them.
" Segelflieger .. will be pleased to receive any news from
snch dubs, so that he may have the opportunity of passing on any new ideas in these short artieJes for the benefit of others.
Will anyone wishing to help the Movement in this way,
kindly write to: "Segelflieger," c / 0 The British Gliding
Association, 44a Dover Street, London, 'V.I.

A BOON TO CLUB CONSTRUCTORS
To those who are making their own machines, it may
be of assistance to lmow where to go for special madlined
parts of good design with a high standard of accuracy
and finish. Ml'_ Leonanl Heys of Faraday HOllse, Henry
tltreet, Blackpool, who has a first-class cabinet-making
plant as well as engineering and distributing facilities,
makes a speciality of this l,ind of work. He is also prepared to stock and supply any accessories or instruments
of use to the sailplane construetor.

•

BLUE PRINTS •

Complete Sets of WOl'ldng Drawings of th .. R.F.D.
primary type and the }'ALKE secondary type machines,
with schedule of parts are now a vuilable.
Pl'ices : £2 2 0 post fr,ee
R.F.D.
£7 10 0 post free
FALKE

(Special J"elllleHoa to Jlel/l,ben'l of tile lJ.G..'l. OJ" IIffiliatell Clllb.~)

THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
44a DOVER STREET, LONDON,' W.l.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on- Thames.
'Phone No. KINGSTON 6061.
eM

Telegrams
•

AJAWB,

Phone, Kingston-on-Thames
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I<'eol'lwry I, ID3Z

HOW TO OBTAIN METEOROLOGICAL INFORMATION FOR YOUR WEEK- END
FLYING
With everybody starting in eamest intensive training
for the Summer Competition, every day that can be devoted to flying becomes important. Much valuable time
-can be lost thr,ough not knowing in advance the wind and
weather conditions that are likely to obtain at a particular site. It is proposed, therefore, to detail the variolls
services that are a vailable for tIH' dissemina tion of
metteorologkal inforlllation useful for motorlt'ss flying
operationi';.
I. ' l\leteorological Offic~ Air ~(iJlistry.
The foreeast serviee of the Meteorological Office, Air
Ministry, is in operation day and night, seven days a
week. Uetailed information regarding existing and probabltO, wind anti weather conditions in any area lIlay be
obtained immediately by telephoning Holborn 3434, Extension 185. If arrangements are made in advance fOl' a
forecast or series of forecasts, a small registration fee is
chargel! in addition to the cost of transmission of tlw
forecast (telegram or telephone). Telegraphic addl'ess:"Vi"eather London."
Local Forecast Services.
Meteorologil'al Services, under the Meteorological Office,
Air Ministry, are maintained at the following Royal Air
Fm'ce and Civil Aerodromes. In general, the serviees of
a forecaster at these stations ar,e only available on weel,days'dur,ing normal flying hours.

'Z.

Station
South East England

Croydon
Lympne

Telegraphic Address

Telephone

Meteor c/o Aeronautics, Croydon 2720,
Extension 23
Croydon
Meteor c/o Aeronautics, Hythe 123
Hythe

Southern England

Boscombe Down
ViTorthy Down
Calshot
South Farnboro'

Meteor c/o Aeronautics,
Amesbury
iVleteor c/o Aeronautics,
Winchester
Meteor c/o Aeronautics,
Fawley
\Veather, Sth. Farnboro'

Amesbury 121
W'inchester278
vawley 46
Farnboro' 103

'Central England

Upper Heyford

Meteor c/o Aeronautics, Bicester 105
Heyford

South West England

Mount Batten

Meteor c/oAeronautics, Plymouth 1634
Plymouth

Eastern England

Cranwell
Felixstowe

i\'leteor c/o Aircoll,
Sleaford 64
Sleaford
Meteor c/o Aeronautics, I'e1ixstowe 184
Felixstowe

North East England

C<1tterick

Meteor c/o Aeronautics, Catterick 53
Catterick

North West England

Sealand

fl'Ieteor c/o Aeronautics, Chester 1105
Chester

Scotland

LelJchars
Renfrew

Meteor c/o Aeronautics, Leuchars 16
Leuchars
i\'!eteor c/o Aeronautics, Renfrew 125
Renfrew

Northern Ireland

Aldergrove
a.

Meteor c/o Aeronautics, Antrim 20
Crumlin, Antrim

B"itish BI'oadrasting Corporation.
The RRC. broatIc'asts weather forecasts. supplieu by
the Meteorological Office, Air Ministry, from both its
National and Regional transmitting stations.
The National Station (Daventry 5XX, wave length
1,554 metres) broadcasts weathel' for,ecasts in the morning at 10.30 a.m. and again in the evening at 9.15 p.m.
The morning broadcasts contain (a) forecasts for land
areas; (b) a general statement of the f)ressme distribution; and (c) forecasts for shipping. the forecasts covering a per,iod of IZ homs. In the forecasts for land areas
uo refel'ence is made to wind. The evening broadcasts
are for shipping only.
The fOl'ecasts issued from the Regional Stations are of
a more general l'haracter and do not, as a rule, give
detnilpd information regarding probable winll conditions.

Automobile Assochttion \Virel~ss Broadcasts,
The Automobile Association has recently established a
Meteorologic-a I Hadio Station at Heston Airport, which
broadcasts daily on a wave length of 8:33 rnetrt's weather
j't'ports from abollt 25 selected statiolls and forecasts for
a"iation, supplied by the i\leteorological Ortil'e, Air
):Iinistry,
4.

Tile H~ilOl'ts give the general state of the weather ami
the vi:;ihllity at each station, followell by the dirPltion anu
forl'P of the wind and the amount and height of the base
w' low doud
The forecasts cover England, Scotland, Wales and
Xorthel'l1 Ireland anll give information as to visihility,
cloud and the likelihood of rain. hail, snow 01' sleet with
wind conditions both Oil the surface and at 2,000 feet.
The hours of broadcasting are as follows;8.45 a.m.-Fjarly morning observations.
9.:30 a.m.-Part 1. l{epetition of the 8.4;) broadcast
amended hy any suhsequent reports.
Part 11. I<'orecasts for the period until (Iusk.
10.ao a.m.-Hecent observations ill South East l'lnglaml.
I] .30 a.m.-Observations reC'l'~ived during the Ill'eeeding
hour.
12.:30 p.m.-Forecast foe the period until uusk.
4.30 p.m.-Recent observations.
5.30 p.m.-Hepetitioll of the 4.30 hroallcnst amended by
any subseqllent reports.
G.30 p.m.-I"oreeast fOj the following day.
Nfessages have been cleal'!y received as far as :\'ewcastle in the North and Exeter in the South and it should
be possihle, by means of these broadl'asts, for any place
within ZOO miles of Heston to have up to datp information
about the wind amI weather all over Englaud.

SURVEYING
FROM AI R PHOTOG RAPHS "
By CAPT. i\L HOT1NE, RK
(Constable, :30/- Ilt'tt.)
Xowhere is tbere greater need for up-to-date books
than in tIlt' aircraft and allied interests. '1'heir development is so rapiu tha t the diffieulty is Ilot so mnch to keep
pace as to catch up with the latest ideas. This position
is well illust1'Uted by ail~ survey work. Once a sub-section of war-time operation of airCl'Hft, it has already
evoh'ed into a practical science so important that aircraft
are now elesigned to meet its spel'ial requirements.
Although the prilldple~ 01' surveying ar,e well established their adnption to the new conditions has ealh~d for
much stuely and, since air survey Iws proved ,,0 useful,
it is essential that the results of this study be widely
known, so that those who use the original methods may
obtain the fullest benefit from this latest application.
Capt. Hotine's book meets all requirements in this resThe wt'll-lmlmH'ed views of tile rPlationstJip of
pect.
ground and ail; survey show that a full experience of the
former has been brought to the assistance of the newer
art. 'l'he repeatt'd sta t(~Il1Pllt that onl~r practice can bring
ahility does not: lessen tIw value of the advice given in
thn book. Theory and pl'<I<'tiee are tl'c'aterl sicle by siLle,
and the subjed matter ranges fr,om j)l'll<:tital details to
the mn thematics of the prindples involved in air survey
instl'llments.
The economic sirle is also reviewed and estimat(~s of
cost are given, togetlwr with sound advice which should
meet most cases and reduce the expense of many.
It is worth repeating part of the publisher'S forewor,d
which states; .. Capt. Hotine was for five years the
Research Officer of tlw British Air Survey Committee,
and it has been largely due to his discovering and initiating simple methods that surveying fmm air photographs
has become a sound alternative to surveying on the
ground."
Having appreciated the thoroughness with
which the hook has been written one is not surprised at
such a claim.
No one whose business requires detailed knowledge of
large areas of country can afford to ignor,e the ail' survey, and no better sourl'e of guidance and instruction can
be recommended than Capt. Hotine's book.-1<'.P.
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GLIDING AS PRELIMINARY TRAINING FOR POWER FLYING
if !lth jrf'''/lIe'lf,:y lJ!J(,1! 8fat(-t/ that QlW of the mort! obd()".~
Pl"uc!if'f1I. applications of Glidiug is that it furm,.:; an p..I'celleut (ou(/
('he(ll~) lJreUmiuiLry tntinillY /01' wou((J-be po IreI' /Ilot.....
Fon:e;"':
Oi!'(',/ to tlli8 I:iell; fly tile !ol/.olfin.o 1"f'/lOl'f .... -(,J1tirdy illdp/JP/H!f!uf,rltiell 1/'(' I/r(' able 10 IIl/bUsII 11y eOl/rle"y of IIle Brooklalld" Scllool
of Flyiuf}.
.1 member oj If- certain. (,'liiJiU!I CJ.lllJ~ lcho /tll(l nevc"
pi.lo/r;tl (I lUHfl;r-(/r;,;eu aircraft.. (lctill{j Oil Oil impulse. ltiell flim to
Urool,'l([ud~ aHr/. had thl'ee-qlwrfer,"l 0/ flll 110111' (1IIal ill .... 11'11('(ioll ill
(I (,'i/J ....·y .Ilotlt. lIi ... OU~IJ {I(;(;OIl1l1 of ilL... c,,'/)(:ricll(:c L':i f/ir,p:u br/ou;.
10[ldllcr lDi1l1 /lIe rCllort of tlw Jllslrl/clor, .lJr. N. A. TIlorll of Ill('

11;·ool.. lalld" ;,,-ellool 0/1 FlllillfJ.

THE PILOT'S OWN STORY
Having lately struggled through to an ab initio
C
certifi(·at(· I thongilt it would 1)l' as well to have 80n1<'
dual in a' powpr-plan<' in order to eheek any incipient
had hahits.
Tlw Brooklands School of Flying bl'illg
benevolpntly intPrested, one of their instruct~)1'S, Mr..
Thorn, took me up in a .Moth after a couple of mll1utps of
vl'thal iw,trtll:tion. 'I'h<' flight was so amldng that we
suhsequently llgrl'ed in mid-air to ealTY on until funds
ran out, which oceurred at the end of 45 minutes.
It took me about aqua rtl'r of an houl' to grow U('eustomed to the new conditions. I was seated at the wrong
end ot tlw machine amI felt like a hansom cab driver
ha ving a bath in situ. The view was extrpmely limited.
Ha7.c, obseured the hori7.0n, and it was diffieult, ther,eforl',
aecura tely to I'est the correct portion of the nose uJlon the
sky-line. Thl: controls were so sensitive that at first I
despaired (unneeessn rily, it proved) of mastering thei l'
microscopic limits of movement.
We rleliber.ately confined our flight to flying straight anr1
level, to turns of varying degre(~, anrl, as a luxury, to a
few dives and climbs and one glide. At the end of half
an hO\l1' I was really eujoying myself and pottering about
U

H

thl' country, rejoicing in the reliability of the engine-a
r('lief after the limitations of up-cunents.
.'1'11'. Thorn took over, for a couple of minutes to demon;;;tra te tl1l' use of tlw eleva tor in steep turns. I<'rom the
point of \'iE'w of one's bodily comfort he rather overdid
'1,( 1.1.
}I \l imitations WE're milder, but he eventually approved. Engine torque was a bit bothering at first, but
,.Il'l tilE' gUIde of the cowling's position on the hor,izon,
hOWI'VE'I' ha7.Y, one soou acquired the habit of correcting
for torque with the el('vator.
I am now f'onvincE'd that a .. C .. pilot obtains real benefit from dual instruction, simply because the instructor
is continually watching, and by means of the 'phone
immediatel;)' confinns correct movements and condemns
wrong movements. Ther,e may be a large difference in
tl'chnique between soaring and power-flying, but one is
still listening to the sound of the wind, and all other bare
prineiples are broadly identieal.
TilE' main value must be instruetion in turns. An ab
initio pilot is at first shy of nimble turns, and progress is
often unduly, sometimes even eompletely, checked for this
reason alone. The most delightfuL par.t of the flight was
the ability to circle eontinuously, left and right ha.nded
without losing height. The sensitiveness of the elevatOl:
mu"t be good preliminary training for Hying PROFESSORS
and SCUDS.
It may conceivably IJe unwise fol' a glider-pilot to try
powel'-flying before he has obtained his" C," or ut least
hiE: "B,"; until he has a fairly firlll gr,asp of glider
technique he may only be confused by power-plane
technique. But, once he is through his" C" a little dual
can do nothing but good,
'
I thoroughly enjoyed my experience, but it will be an
immense relief to go back to the comparative silence and
Jl(~aee of engin('less f1igIH.-" C" PILOT.

THE

/

;

REPORT

On the 19th of this month, a ~f(,ll1ber
of the - - - Gliding Club amI a r('cent
holdl'r of the .. C" Gliding Licence, had
three-quarters of an hour dual instruction in a Gipsy ~'Ioth with myself, at
Brooldands School of Fl~ring, tll(' idea
lwing to ascl'r.tain as far as possible how
llIUel1 his Gliding l'xperience would h('lp
him in flying a powl'r-driven Aireraft,
having nevel' !)I'('yious)y taken OVl'I' contl'ol of an Al'roplan('.

i

I.

INSTRl;CTOR'S

\.

\
\

After ubout tl'n minutes in the air I
found that he could fly level, climh and
glide, cal'l'y out perfl'et turns with and
without E'ngine, with ]H:eeision.

.I

','

Then' are various factol'S that are
strange to a Glid('r Pilot in flying a
powered aircraft, sudl as his had fiE'ld
of \'ip\\' forw3 I'd from the real' cockpit,
and the effects of engine during the turn,
such as turque and gyroscopic action.
The first, and outstanding differenee,
a(Tording to'" C' Pilot" was the s('nsitiveuess of ('ontl'ols as oppos('d to the
Glitl('I'.

It is obvious from the fOI'egoing that
l'Xlwrience in gliding is of the utmost
hl'lp to a Pilot intending to fly an .'\,l'roplanE.
The average time taken for au ab
initio pupil to rl'ach till' stamlard of " 'C'
Pilot" after ten minut('s woulll be about
21 tu 3 holll's.-S. A. THOnl'l.

The Automobile Association's Broadcasting Station at Reston.
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FROM HERE AND
THERE
AiS

AIRSHIP GLIDES
crude oil engine were each trieel in
airships before aeroplane:;,>; Giffar,d drove his airship with
stpam 42 years before Maxim's flying machine tore up its
rails in Kent, while neither electric propulsion nor man
I)Ower, both used fot· dirigihles in the last century, hnve
yet heen applied to heavier,-than-air aircraft with success.
Is ther,e, tnei1, any branch of aeronantics where lighterthnn-ail' ha::; not been first in the field '?
Gliding, you say'? Motorless flight '?
"VeIl, listen to this.
On Sept. 4, 1803, a Dr. SolOlUon Anrlrews aehievell
dirigihle flight in a 1110torless airship. He went of'l' against
a tpn-mile-an-Ilour brl:'eze, perfOl:med spirals over New
York, re-crossed his starting point, turned about in all
directions, and, in short, did pretty well ever,ything but
loop the loop. This ama7.ing performance has just been
brought to light by a wr.iter in the January "Popular
Science i'donthly," who WHS commissioned by that paper
to seareh " dusty official doeuments, yellowed newspapers,
and long-fot'gotten letters in public and private f-Iles," and
has now sueceeded in unearthing the whole story. Strange
to say, the affait· has nevet' got into the aeronautical history hooks; anyway, 'I'm,; S.11Ll'LANIG claims to be the organ of MotorJess Flight, so here it is.
Tal{es its " A," "B" and " C."
The seeret of Dr. Andrews' sueeess lay in the shape of
the gasbag. This was triple, consisting of three eylintlers
witlt pointed ends, ]llaced side by side. Each was of 13ft.
diameter anel SOft. length, stiffened 10ngtitUllinally with
strips of wood.
A long narrow basl{et, with movable
weights inside, hung below, while a rudder was perehed
behind.
The Doctor, having" taken off," shifted Ills weight:> to
tilt up the 1I0se (01' r,ather, noses), ancl threw Ollt his ballast.
Up went the airship, but, owing to its peculia I'
shape, it tt'U veiled forwards a great deal faster than it
wellt upwards; in fact, it behaved exaetly like a glider,
but with the" c1iagram of forces" turneel upside down.
WIIPn he hael reached its" ceiling," the Doctor juggled
with his weights, lower,ed the nose, let out a spot of gas,
awl slid down again much like a normal glider. During
the trip he was seen to be moving both below ancl above
the clouds, which is sufficient pl"Oof of its independent ail'
speed.
'l'lw petrol and

thle~

At a Price..
The whole clemonstration, by the way, cost him $10,000;
yet there are those who complain of the high eost per
laune-h of present-day glieling! Three yt~ars later the invle'ntOl: huilt a new model, this time using only two gashags. Though less like a " flying wing" than its I)['eclecesSOl', in spite of a low LID ratio it cavorted ar,ounll over
New York and, aceording to the local press, (lid everything its inventol' elaimed for it.
There remains the question of prior,ity. It was in 1855
that Le Bris tried out his" Albatros "; but could it be
c1eserilJed as a successful glider '? Anyhow, it is doubtful
if he would have ohtained his "A," "B" or '"' on it; Dr.
Andl'ews, on the contrary, could unclouhtedlv glide for :30
seconels in a straight line, make S tur,ns,' and perform
motOI'less flight ad lib., for more than 5 minutes" ahove
the level of his starting point."

AND INSECTS SOAR
The cross-eountr,V sailplanel', though he looks to the
birds to tell him the whereabouts of his" thenuals," cloes
not despise the humble butterfly, as Herr Hirth has
~ho\\:n. It appea rs that even smaller fl'y may serve him
111 IllS quest, for a Dr. Ma rla tt, in the course of a resear,eh illto the spread of insect pests in America, found
that" an unc~xpectedly large number of insects Hre present
in the upper air." He ,catches them in spedal traps carried b~tween the wings of aeroplanes, and many of them,
accorelll1g to "Nature," whieh summarises his results
"are species which )lossess little or, no power of fliO'ht
a!1el ha ve cO~1sequently heen carried up involuntarily "'by
all' curren.ts." No d.oubt sue-h insects take some time to get
down agam, so then' presence mighlJ not indicate the
recent arrival of a "thermal" with quite the same certaillty as, Hirth's huttet',flies, though a noticeably thiek
swarm mIght do so. '''hat they clo ',iPpear to show, however, is that some "thermals" over there must begin
practieally at ground level.
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BUT WILL HIS DRAGOiS·FLY?
Talking of insects: some time haek a eorrespoIldent of
THE SflILPLANE asked if it would be possible to construet
a flying machiue on the dragon-flr prineiple, :\11'. H. H.
Smith, of Yashon Island, Wash., supplies the answet'
which is in the affirmative, He is building a sort of tandem monoplane, with the front and rear wings almost
tOllching. The real' wings will "I'ihrate" aud, aecorrling
to i'dI'. Smith, will pull air backwardfl ol'er the frollt ones,
which a re fixed. l\'ot content with one innova tion at a
time, lIP is using a bi-conca ve wing sef"tion, a t least in the
pan betwet'n the spars, .. to increase lift." A photograph
in " Popular SdP1Jet' " shows the machine in an adnll1('ed
stage of eonstruetion, and it is eviclent that, unless someone can stop him, he will be trying- to fly it before long.
Hel'e's to his first Buzz Off !-A.KS.

LONDON GLIDING CLUB
EASTER GLIDING C'\l\IJ>
ThursdaJ', Ma'l'ch 24-l\Ionda'J', lHa.rch 28.
I n response to many requests received from persons who
Iivp too far, away from UUIlstahle to take advuntageof the
regular week-end instruction anlilahle to members, the
London Glieling Club has dedded to organise at I'~aster
a special glicling- murse at an in("]usive fee. This will
entitle the pupil to temporary memher:-;hip of tlw Lonllon
Gliding Club for the periocl hookpd, use of ClUb machines,
first elass instruction, ancl sleeping accommodation on the
site.
The course will commenee on Thur:-;day, :\oJarch 24, and
will continue until Easter, :\Ionday, :.'IIarch 2S, inclusive.
It will take place at the Lonclon Gliding Cluh Grollnd at
Dunstable, which has definitely proved itself to be one of
the finest gliding sites in the Country, and usnally has
excell(~nt soaring winds at this seaflon. Should wind condith!ns be unsnitable auto-towing will be available. In
addItion to primary and seconclary training machines,
intermediate ancl high effidency soaring machines will he
available, ancl evel'y effort will be made to enable pupil::;
to progress with the greatest pOflsihle rapidity, Five full~'
qualified instr.uetors eacl1 of conflidel'able :,;oaring experience will be a vailable, and special staff will be engaged
to ensure first-class maintenance, amI quick repair work
if necessary.
Sleeping accommodation will he provided on t1H' :,;ite in
tents (not more than four persons IH-'r tent), and all meals
will be available at strictly rea:,;onable prices in the Club
House, whidl is alflo equipped with a licenseel lmr. In
the evenings lectmes ancl enter,tainments will be arranged,
of wlllc:h further particulars will heisslled later. Of/kial
ob:-;ervers will be available to time tt~flts for the noval
Ael'O Club Glider Pilot's Certificate throughout the per'iod
of the camp.
Campers are expected to pr,ovic1e thei,' own bedding,
and eamp beds if requil'eel. The use of tents, lamps, and
washing ae-commodation is includ(~d in the fees.
Cam]) Fees.
clays, £2 10s.; FOllr days, £2 Ss.; Three days,
£2 2:,;,; Two days or less, £ I JOs.
Groups of foul' persons, sharing a t-ent, ancl booking
together at the same time will be allowed 10 per cent.
discount on these charges,
Groups of eight sharing two tents and :>l1bject to the
same cOl1llitions, 15 per, cent. l1i:-;collnt.
I"il'(-~

All fees are payable at the time of hooking, and owing
to the costs of al!vanf"e ot'ganisation, no money can be
retlll'l1Pd uncleI' anv drcumstances whatsoever.
The Club aCf"epis full responsibility for damage to
machines whibt heing f'!own in ac('O!'dance with its normal
Hying ruh~s and regulations, also for damage to thinl
party, but accepts no r,e::;ponsihility for damage or injury
to pupils or pupilS' personal property,
For obvious reasons the numbel' of nU]1i1s who can be
accepted ul1lle,' these arn1l1gements ifl strictly Iimitetl, Hllll
applieations will be aecepted in the order of receipt (with
remittarwe).
r.'orms of application can be obtained from the Seeretary, The London Gliding ClUb, :35 .Milk St. London,
E.C.2.

Acce}!e1'ation Test on a Glider.
In the introlluetion to the article under the above title
in the issue of THIC S,IILPLill>:1C dated January 13, 1932, it
should have been stated that the report was pr,epared by
Messrs. .r. K Keeble and G. 1'. Hebden, who ",el'e responsible for carrying out the tests c1eseribed.

Febl'ual'~'
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Programme of the German
Gliding Schools for 1932
At the Wusserkuppe the following courses have been
alTangeu for 1932:For beginnel'S: .June 6 to 30; Aug. 25 'to Sept. 24.
For advanced IlUllils, inel uding those who ha ve thei r.
"A" certifica te: .May 2 to :31 ; .July 4 to 26; Sept. 28 to
Oct. 29 (the last lleing available also for club members
approa('hing ".-\," standard).
1.'01' ad\'anced IlUpils with" B" cert.ificates, also power
pilots: :'\larcll 24 to April 27; .June 6 to 30; Aug. 25 to
Sept. 24.
Scientific Training Course for" C" pilots: ,July 18 to
Aug. 3.
COlll'ses for Towed Flight, similar. to those held last
year at <Jriesll!'im, near Darmstadt, will be held at the
same plaee from Ml1rch 10 to 20; from June 20 to 30;
ami, if enough entries are received, from Xov. 3 to 14.
The school at Rossitten has grea tly extended its facilities in the past year oi' so. In arldition to the ZOGLING
and ZINGO types formerly used (the ZINGO is an improved
ZOGLIN(t with a fairing from the pilot's back to the tailLe., tlw glider's tail), the FALKI'; has been introduced for
secondary training, and the ALl;;xANuER DER KLl;;INE for
advaneed work. The ALIo;XANDER is an interesting new
tYl)e designed to suit the special conditions at 1{ossitten.
Its wing is pure cantilever, and the span has been l,ept
down to 46 feet to facilitate sharp turns.
The school equipment now includes an aeroplane for
mete01',OIogical flights and for towing instruction; there is
a large meadow known as the" Vogelwiese" just South
of the sehool The school also sports a motor-boat nowadays, so that pilots who make an involuntary" landing"
in the lagoou can take theil' choice between swimming
ashore and waiting to lw fetehed.
Th(~ courses at Rossitten eonespond to the calendar
months, beginning on the 1st, 2nd 01' :3rd and lasting 4
weeks.
Then' is a hel:innen;;' ('ourse every month fmm April to
Oc-tollpl' indusivp, and the same, excepting -Tune, for ad"
I'ancecl pupils, while special courses for ladies are held in
.June, .July and August. .. Training courses" for still mor,e
allvan('p<l pilots are held in April, May, .July, August and
September, and courses for towed flight ill May and ,June.
Sp(~cial conditions al'e required of entrants for the towing
courses.
The ahovp schools are run hy the Rhon- Rossitten Gesellschaft; I here is also the in<lepel1(lently run school at
'Gnmau ill Sil<~sia.
The begillners' courses at Gnmau last 3 wpeks each and
COllllllen('p on the following dates: .Jan. 2, 1"eb. 2(;, April
12, May 25, .July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29, Sept. 2(;, and Oct. 2;).
Ad I'anced pupil~~' courses last 2 weeks and begin on Feb.
](; MH\'. 2:3 April 27, .June 9, .JuI.v 20. Aug. 1(;, Sept. 13,
Se'pl:. :30 and l'\ov. 9. "Training courses" for" C " pilots:
2 weeks each, )wginning "'Iar. 23, .Jul~' 4, Aug. 26, Oc!:. 17.
Instruction in Auto-towing is also givpn. each cOlll'se lasting a week; cOll1melldng da tps: Ma r. 15, April 19, .June 1,
.July 2, Aug. 8, Oet. I, Nov. 1.
The following table compares th(~ results obtainerl during 1931 hy the schoob of the Hhon-Hossitten Gesellschaft
and the Gr,unau School
RRG-schools
'Vasscl'kuppe
Rhon Rossitten

Total No. of students
Number of foreigners
No. of courses completl'C1
No. of' courses ('olllmenced
No. of " A ., tests
.
No. of .. B "tests
.
Ko. of " C "tests
.
No. of ofliciallicences

325
21
12
5,000
1115
100
112

:n

4:35
15
26
12,000
2(;4
255
71
17

A
"SAILPLAN E" COM PETITION
Until f1l1'ther notice a year's subscription to THE
SAILPLANI, will be presentell for the best photograph
received during anyone month, illustrating any feature
of the GIilling l\lovement such as Uw activities of Clubs,
etc.
Photographs, which must be original, should be addressed, "The Editor ot' THIo; SAILPLANE, Britisb Glilling Assodation, 44a ])over Street, London, W.l." Envelopes should
lw nlllrl,ed .. Comlietition ,. in the top left-halld corner.
The competitor's name and addr,!,SS, and Club (if any)
should be written on the hack of· the pllotograph. Descl'iptive matter, whkh should be hrief, should be wr.itten
on the back of the photograph 01' on a separate sheet of
papel'.
'1'he El(litor reserves the right to publish any photograph
submitted whether a winning photograph or other.wise.
The Editor's decision on all matters will be final.

Badges and Mascots
FOR GLIDING CLUB MEMBERS

CUPS, 'MEDALS & TROPHIES
FOR COMPETITION
lleautit'uJly
Mascot

ModeJlpd

tilli:.;hed

(;Iid"r

('lll'omium

pIa ted & eompletp wi tit :-iCI'P.\\'
for attaching' to radiator cap.

OUt'

Bad~e~

Hre

notetl for thei r
bellutit'nl enamel.

8ppeial

dl?~i~n~

&

qllotation will he
"cn t \\'i tholl t obligation.

"'e h;l\-e lIeen IH'i\-iJpg'pd to IIwl,e Budg'e::;: for thp nriti:-<h
(3!iclini! .\:-<~()C'inti()1l and h;l\'e HI~lI had Illany orders from
affiliatE:'d Clu!J:o:;. Our uesigll~ & 'WorkmilJl:'\llir> arc gunranteed.

THOMAS FATTORINI Ltd.

Grunau
School

TRAFALGAR BADGE WORKS,
REGENT STREET,

446
26
27
11,400
244
2:35
102
44

BIRMINGHAM

TRAILER COMPONENTS
WHEELS, AXLES, BRAKE GEAR
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Telephone:
026l BIR)[1NGHM.t

CE~TRAL

Telet:"rarus:
"ENTHUSJ,\S:!o(" BIR)lI:-.'GHi\M

Let us advise you
Strength without excess weight. Tubular
axles, wire wheels (detachable), efficient
brake gear with hydraulic control, tubular
tow pole. Lowest prices.

RICE CARAVANS LTD.
GARGRA VE, YORKS.
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BIRD

FLIGHT

By Capt. C. H. LATIMER NEEDHAM.
(Chainna." of the Technioal

Com",ittee, British GlirUng Assoo.)

In the .January number of the .Journal of the Royal
Aeronautical Society is a lengthy article dealing with
" Safety Devices in Wings of Birds," by Lieut.-Comdr. R.
R. Graham, R.N., which has been reprintecl from the 1930
edition of "British Birds." All those who are interested
in tlIe development of sailing £light, and who realise the
possibilities of improving design by imitating still further
the bircl's wing, should make a point of studying this invaluable work.
The article deals mainly with the slotted wing, explaining how the slots are formed, their" raison d'etre," and
why this quality is found to a larger extent in some birds
than iil others, and in some not at all.
\Vings are provided with two types of slots: the multislot device at the wing-tip caused by the separation of the
primary feathers, with which we are all familiar and of
which the common crow is a well-known example, and the
al\lla, or false wing, which' consists 011 two or three
feathers extencling along the leading-edge in close resemblance to the Hanclley Page slot. It would appear that
the opening of the primary feathers is commenced by
muscular power" after which the air forces acting continue the movement to the full extent. The clevel' manner
in which overspreacling is prevented by thousands of tiny
hooks situated over the "friction area" on the rear upper surface of the feathers is explained together with the
way in which these feathers, when in the open, 01' unsupported, condition, twist upwards~ fon~a.r,ds and r?tat~on
ally, d\le to the ail' loads and their poslt~on of appltcatLOn.
In this way the multi-slot arrangement lS ensured, lateral
stahility is improvecl, each individual feather is unable to
stall and the intensity of loacling is so regulated that it
cannot hecome excessive.
The action of the alula is entirely automatic, although
it is under, the control of musdes to some extent, so that
the method of obtaining the automatic aeroplane slot is
exactly similar. If hiI'd flight had been examined more
carefully, an enormous amount of time and money might
ha ve been sa ved !
The unusual performance of the tailless aeroplane is
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such as vulture, partridge and pheasant.
The feature that becomes immediately appar,ent is that
the unslotted wings are long and pointed, like sailplane
wings, whilst the fully slotted are short and square. Two
reasons al'e put forward in explanation of this: first that
the long-winged birds almost always Ay in the open, whilst
the short-winged types live amongst trees, hushes, grasses,
etc., where long wings would make flight difficult and

,-:>
. ".-J
~ jpf\",,----

"''--r'-0~

A Marsh-Harder d.escending. Note the sella,rated Ill'ima,ry
feathers, twisted forwards and ullwards. Also the aJula
feath~rs opened along the leading edge.

would rende1: their capture much easier. The second argument is that short wings allow quick £lapping and thus·
enable the high accelemtion that game-birds are Imown
to possess.
Lastly the slotted wing is shown to be of value in £lapping £light by enabling the feathers to take up, inclividually, their position of best efficiency, independent of the
angle made by the main wing to the air-flow.
The last paragraph is not altogether encouraging to,
those who believe in multi-slot wings for soaring craft, as
Commandel' Graham states" that the ideal glider is one
that has great span, high aspect ratio, and pointed wingtips, like the albatross, and that such a glider would probably be but little improvell by the presence of any form of
anti-stalling device, either on the main wing 01' on the
control surfaces." However, he goes on to say: "But if
practical considerations, such as str,ucture weight, housing and handiness for operation, dictate a smaller span,
then it is worth while considering the fitting of some form
of aid to control and lift."
One 01' two points of importance that appear to have
been overlooked are that slots would enable a sailplane
to obtain thp, maximum height from an up-wind source
afte1: which they could be closed to allow a fast forward
flight to the next region of lift, and also landing would be
made simpler and safer by theie aid.
Apart from this, the increasingly large span of sailplanes (the" Austria" has a span of 100 ft) results in
excessil'e weight, makes erecting and housing difficult and
requires a higher degree of skill on the part of the pilot.
One further point brought out in the papel' is the sugges~(.o..th~'l"5 ted abolition of the ru<lder, but has the fact that birds
use their heads as rudders been overlooked '?
Ther,e are other lessons that nature will teach us as
soon as we are ready tll listen. Wings, and other parts
too, should he flexible: the trailing-edge must give to the
air-flow and thus act as a camher-changing device. Already it has been learnt that sailplane:;; of cantilever
design are, on account of flexihility, mol'l~ stahle an<1 derive greater lift fr,om di:;;turbed ail' than those with braced'
T~'Pical Slotted Wing of Bird: The Partridge,
wings, although the clegree of flexibility along the span
shown to be due to the floating controllers taking the :;;hould be kept within reasonably smalI limitK Better still
place, more or less, of the primary feathers owing to their is Comdr. (;raham's sug'gestion of mounting the wing roots·
ability to "trail" in the wind, instead of being forced
on springs so that the whole wing can give. :\'ot only
thl'ough it in a stalled attitude as with ailerons when the would this improve stability hut also excessive loadings
main wing is set at a large angle of attack.
cou',d ncve,r be imposed and Iig'hter structlll'es could be
The next consideration concerns the reason why some designed with a faetor, of perhaps 2 in place of the present
birds have slotted wings, whilst with others slots are fador U,
pr,actically non-existent, for which purpose Commander
In eonclusion, it would be of trpmendous service to the'
Graham has preparefl a diagram showing the wings of (;licling Movement if Commanclel' Gmham would ('oncen35 birds set out in order of "slottedness." First come the tl'ate his attention on soaring hirds, not necessarily
unslottecl, tern, gull, swallow, etc; then the semi-slotted, limiting his field to Br.itish types, and then gi I'e \lS the
starling, skylark, blackhird; amI finaIly the fully slotted
benefit of his observations and experience.
HIGH-GRADE APPARATUS FOR
- ' - GLIDEI~ CONSTRUCTION'Woodwork and light engineering work to clients'
requirements. A high standard of accuracy and
finish is guaranteed.
Quotations without obligation-no order or enquiry
too small.
Component parts and instr,uments.
LEONARD HEYS, Faraday House, Henry Street,
BLACliPOOL

TUITION
IVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWIS SCHOOL
OF FLYING, RE'afling Aeroflrome.
Comfortable'
r,esidentinl accommodation at economical rates. Tile very
highest standard of instruction by late instructors of the
RA.F. Take a 15s. trial lesson at the country's most
IIp-to-da te school.
Heading Aerodrome.
Souning 114,.
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CORRESPONDENCE
In Amlllificatioll of a "Leader·...
Sir,-I have read and re-read 1'dr. Thurstan .James's
lettel: to you under the above title and am still not sure
as to the motive whidl prompted its production. If it is
to protest against any statt'ment from me as Chairman
of eounei! being given mOt't' prominence than any other
arti(']e from El less "official" contributor, I lH:Ct'pt his
110int of vipw, benlusP as hp so well knows during his
Edilorship undPt' the llrpsPllt ownership of THI': SAILPLM,E,
I was pm[lhatie upon the importance of the paper
being free from nndue official influence.
Xo om~ was mort' surprist'd than I that the Editor
should have thought what was communicated as an ordinary eontribution wortby of the promint'nce of the
lea del: [losition. It mnst be obvious to anyone that it was
not written from that angle. I suspeet that the Editor
was so preoccu[lied with the lallours of the teehnical production of his splendid new number that he had not had
the time to consider a suitable leader. Happily 1'\0. 2, Vol.
3, sees a splendid leader from his pen in its rightful place.
If 1'1'11'.•James's purpost' was to indieate that the Movement was being bUl'denl'd with a terrHic and disproportionate overhead in the shape of a eentral administration
devoted to Control, Legislation, Propaganda and "Hospitality:' Iw is surely sadly astray in his eonclusions.
During the last year the total eontributions of all the
Clubs and their Members both dir'ectly and indir'ectly to
the central administration is uncleI' 12 % of the total
ineome. That there are no grollnds for supposing that had
the B.G.A. not existed, the balance of its income would
ha VI' found its way into the coffers of the various Clubs
an examination of the facts will prove.
If the purpose of Mr.. .lames's letter was to point out
that I had not returned thanks in my artiele for the
generous action of the Directors of Aeronautics, Ltd., in
making a gift 01' THE SAILPLANE to the Association, may
I say that it did llot eome within the seope or pnl'pose of
the article. Furthel', I ha VI' on several oecasions, far,
more appropria te, gi ven full expressioll on behalf of the
Association of our sincere thanks for the generosity of
thfl Proprietors of Ael',Onauties, Ltd. in making us so useful and handsome a present.
In eonclllsion, surely no one could, I submit, have obtained tlHJ impl'ession from any words of mine that THE
SAILPLANE had been a liability to the Association.
The
paragraph of mine, quoted by lVIr. .J ames, makes this quite
clear. I regret, however, that it is not yet tr,ue in substanee alld ill fad, as the legal gentry have it, to state
that the Trading Aceoullt shows THE S'\ILI'L'INE to rank
as an Asset. He would be a bold Auditor who was preparf~d to ('ertify that on its rpeord so far.
I believe that in the near futur,e we shall be able to
congl'lltulate you, Sir, on the fact that from being a border-line case your able conduct of the paper will ha V("
tnrned the scales Iwa vily on to the profit side.
Tlwre will be no doubt at all about this if tl1(" present
subscribers and Uw i\IpmlHers of the Association will
qualify themselves for, one of yonr geIW\'OUS offers.
I am still wondering WIlY ~Ir ..J amps's letter was written.-K C. GOHDON EXGLAND.
Sir,-I read iHr. Thurstan .Tames's letter in the last
issue of THE SAILl'LANlc with a feeling bordering on lIisgust. Tlw letter seemed to me so unnecessa ry tha t my
j-irst impulse was not to tr,ouhle to reply to it. On further
eonsidera tion, however, I decided tha t thel'e was a possibility of harm being dOIW uuless some, at least, of' Mr.
.J ame~;'s points werp amplified.
In tlw first place. the point which 1'1'11'. GOI'don England
is aeeused of having omitted would appear to me to be
entirely irrelevant to the subj("et matter and argument of
his ar,tide. Due exprpssion of appreciation and aeknowlec!gement to Aeronautics Ltd. and to Mr. .lames for their
part in handing over TH!;; SAILPLIINE to the RG.A. have
heell made Oll several more appropriate oecasions by Mr.
GonIon I.Jngland and others.
The eheque which was refl~rred to by M 1'.. .lames as
having been presented to the B.G.A. was, in fact, the
balance of unexpired subscriptions and was not a gift as
1\11'..James implied. It was simply a case of handing over
the money to the B.G.A. instead of returning it to the
subscribers, whidl would have been the obvious course
had the paper been discontinued.
J-fad Mr. .lamE's confined himself to this one paragraph
in Mr. England's artide, which in my view eannot he 1'1'-

garded in any way as open to criticism, his letter would
have been quite bad enongh. Hut he saw fit to make
further remarks, some of which appear to me to be
ambiguous and open to misconstrudion.
1·'01' instanee, the only interpr,etation which a reader,
not in full possession of the facts, could place on the
statements eentering ronnel MI·. .Jamps's figure of fl,U50
would be both misleading ami unwaITan(ahle. 1\1r..J amt's
failed to point out that a considemble proportion of the
receipts of the RG.A. is in respect of the financing of
such activities as are necessarily involved in r,unning the
Gliding ;\Iovement, which (entails the money passing
through tlw Assoeiation's accounts; this mOlH'y is not
" income" in the sense implied in the letter.
There are seveml furtlwr points in ;\11'..James'" letter
to which one could dm w a ttention. The refereDce to
"hospitality," for example.
What does it mean '!
It
appears to me to be unpleasant, if not libellous, in intent.
The suggestion tha-t the "A" pilots ar,e largely powerpilotH is surely without foundation. But, in any case,
what does it matter, since many ab initioH of one 01' two
years' standing are now taking their" A," "B" and "C"
eertificates '!
On one point alone am I in agreement with Mr..James
al\(l that is that you, Sir" are to be eongmtulated on the
production of THE SAILPLANE in its new form.
May I
suggest that everyone, including Mr. .lames, should r,ead,
and take to heart, the last seven lines of your excellent
leader in the laHt number (Jan. 1;3) '!-SEYMOUR \VHIDBOHNE (Ton. Treasurer, B.G.A.).
'l'mining Saillllane Pilots.
Sir,-The concluding statement of Mr. l\Ioore's letter
in Vol. 3, no. I of THE SAIPLANE is unanswer,able.
I
agree absolutely that WIWll we have a two-seater with
PIWFJo;ssoR-like performance, CRI,S'l'ED-'YI1EN-like dimensions and KAssI';L-like price, then the ZOGLING will he
finished.
So a Iso incidentally will be the 1-'RO\"I';SSOI1,
"TU;N, F,IFNIR and AUSTHIA, for by that time I can imagine
single-seater sailplanes, which will be of Scun-like dimensions, capable of soaring in light winds, with, a eruising
speed of 80 m.p.h., being used by the man in the street
for a Sunday in the country, inHtead 01' a bicycle.
Seriously, though, at the present time both methodH of
instruction pOSHess Uwir advantages. The ZOGL\:o.-G'S principal attractions are its safety, cheapness amI immense
strength, quite apart from its effieiency (sineI' my last
letter on this SUbject, the L.G.C.'s total of ZOnLINGtrained aU initio pilots has ilH'reased to 11). Mr. MOOI'e
admits that pi lOtH trained by the ZOGLTNG nwthod are
diicient, in spite of the inefficienl'y of the meHns employed.
Surely the method cannot be so bad when we can point
to slll'h I'esults as ha VI' been obtained at Dunstallle.
I am quite nnr,epentant regarding my statenwnts concerning the hair-raising nature of dual instruction on a
sailplane, anc! see no reason why some potential sailplane
pilots should lw any less ham-fisted than their bl'Others
on power machines. I can assure Mr. i\loore that I have
had sOllle extremely unpleasant moments with the latter
type which would undouhtedly ha VE' been more unpleasant
in a two-seatel~ sailplane.
1'l'Obably a properly-I'llll professional school would use
dual contl'Ol machines hut I am quite l'OllVil\('pd that fOI'
cluh work, with amateur instnll'tors, till' ZOGLT:o.-G alld
possihly auto-towed solo instruc·tion. are the best Hnd
cheapest nwthods to adopt.-D.e.
A Plea For' Fuller' Details of nlachines.
Sir,-May I repeat a suggeHtion which I made to the
last FJililor namely, 10 give extended details of machines
ami larg(er and more dptailed drawings of them.
The descriptions should he as dptailed aH possible includillg strut connections, eontrols, eonstJ'ul'lion 0(" planes
and hody, etc.; in fact, anything about the machines likely
to he of interest.
I apprpciate tfIat in some ('ases these details are not obtainablp, but surely in other eases the constructors would
be only too please(1 to give such information allCI sketehes
at no cost to THE SAILPLA1\F:.
I should like to thank you for the article on Auto-towing, hy Wolf Hirth. This is very valuable to my Clubthe Croft Gliding CIllb.-P. H. Ball.
[We hope to follow .1[1'. lIall', 8l1fJ.'Jcstion (t8 OPPOl'tllllity offel's.
-El'. I
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NEWS FROM THE CLUBS
(Club News wUt alwa.ys be welcome, bllt owing to the limited
slJaee a,·vaHable. cont.ri.bu/.ions slloul<l be coufi.ue,/ to Hem.s of out.~thnding interest andirre{·evant matter 8houl4 be exellldetl.
New8
i·tems 8hollld "each the Editor not later than /.lie fir8t post on the
Jlonday lirecediug the d·nte of pnbHcation.)

CROFT GLIDING CLUB.
The members of the Club fire now engaged in making a
ground training device which we believe to be the first of
its kind in this country. This is as near as can be explained an tuto-tow wheeled machine complete with the
exception of the main planes and aileron controls. All
other controls are fitted and operate. "We anticipate that
that will make members familiar with elevator and rudder operation before leaving the ground.
Our membership is not increasing much be~'ond the 50
mark owing, we find, to the present difllcult financial
position of would-be members. We are still profiting by
social functions however and have now a substantial sum
in cash at the banlr which we intend "splashing" on a
machine (or the parts of one) in the near futur.e.
THE FURNESS GLIDING CLUB.
Our effor.ts in carrying on during the winter months
ha ve been well rewa rded of la te.
During Christmas week-end our dual member, Mr. F.
Pilling (also of London Gliding Club). demonstrated the
Club's R.F.D. machine, recently presenteel by our Chairman, Capt. .J. Fisher.
In return fOl: this and other services rendered to our
Club a special effort was made to secure for Mr. PilIing
his" B " certificate, and on Dec. 27 the desired result was
forthcoming for after useful and qualifying flights of 46
and 63 secs. duration a last and mighty effort was rewarded with a 2-minute flight, including many twists and
turns.
':\feather now intervened until .Jan. 17, when some useful flights were accomplished including an "A~' certificate
flight by Mr. G. .J. Lock, after one or two attempts.
Our Dig day came on .Jan. 24. The ground captain led
off with a flight of 48 secs., in which he successfully detected ancl negotiated the possibly troublesome" pockets,"
etc., and incidentally acquired his second qualifying flight
before attempting his" R"
Inspirell by this, Mr. 1<'oster clocked 54 secs., and
recor.ded his second qualifying flight.
Mr Stevens now toolr off for his "B" but althougll his
time ;'vas 63 secs.,. he was not considered to have executed
his turns to the satisfaction of the ofllcial observer.
The lead now went to 1'\'11'. Foster who executed a wonderfully steady flight including gi'aceful turns, and with f1
time of 62 4-5th secs. secured the Club's second" B."
Mr. Stevens now made another attempt and this time
came through with flying colours, recording 64 3-5th secs.
11.C.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE GLIDING CLUB.
Flying was continued at Kingsbury last year, after the
damage suffered at Vunstable had been made gooe!. Many
members were brought up to the "A" stanUard. On Dec.
20, the skid was brolren, but the damage was repaired
and activities continued OD Dec. 2:3; unfortunately our
Captain demonstrated the perfect stalled tU1'.l1 - consequently landing upside (lown.
As only the tail unit remained intact, and a flying

'l'he new Clubhouse at Dunstable.

meeting had been arranged for Jan. 4, at Balsdean, the
::)ecretary "Tapped a wet towel round his head anc) went
into fasting. After trans-continental telegraphing a DAGLINU was purchased and two stalwarts disappeareel in the
elir.ection of Merthyr Tyufil in the Club dustbin. Many
adventures befel! them including the purchase and subsequent re-sale of an "Avro Avis" for £7. The glider
was towed back to London in the dead of night and two
days later, .Jan. 3, it went down to Balsdean.
During th~ first three days there was no flying as it
was not conSIdered safe under the abnormal weather con~Iitions prevailing.
The glider was inspected and some
ImIll'.ovemellts were made.
I~ine weather prevailed on Thursday and Friday, and
although the wind was still high, one memher even'seeming to fly backwards, 33 excellent flights were made with
no. damage.
" A" cel·tifica tes were obtained hy Messrs..
Bl'lght, McWhinnie and Grahal1l.

LONDON GLIDING CLUB.
.
. .
Sunday, .J an. 17.
Soarmg condItIOns were good until the middle of the'
afternoon, when the wind backell until it blew diaO'onally
up the hill-front; but even then NIorland found al1ljlle lift
in PnoFEssoR until he was as. far out as the hangar.
ZOGLING was used for elementary instruction all day;
three new members made a star.t in this machine and in
DAGLING.
Also in DAGLING, MacClement (power-pilot)
flew an "A" of 84 seconds; Griee went the length of theridge but failed to hold his height.
!n KASSEL 20, Dr. Hall (late of seaplanes, etc.) obtamed a really stylish" C" in 9 minlItes; his landing at
the la.un~h!ng poin~ was. prevented at the last moment by
a puff of lIft, ca usmg hIm to soa I' a way and land in duecourse at the foot of the hill. A. .J. Dent and Cornell
also flew the machine.
PROFESSOR was soared for long un timed periods by
Williams, Symonds and Morland. 'l'heir height and range
were striking, ancl this machine obviolISly needs a valveline, rip-cord and grapnel before it can be landed safely
from such heights by less experienced pilots. Morland'
demonstrated the value of his recent dual-control powerplane lesson at Reading, his style being rock-steady.
HOLs DER TEUFEL was soar,ed for another long untimed
periud by D. C. Smith, although the wind was now becoming awkward.
In PnUFLING, Hamilton (ab initio 100 per cent.) flew a
completely perfect "c" of 10~ minutes, with a landing,
near the hangar, as sedate as the arrival of the E'lying'
Scotsman at it>; terminus. Michelson (power-pilot) forsook his CLOUDCRAFT for once, and flew a "C" of lIt
minutes, landing on top of the ridge. Cornel! was forced
down half a minute shor.t of his "Co" and late in the'
afternoon G. O. Smith celebrated his first flight off the
top in PnUFLING with a 4-minute flight, fighting a rearguard adion with poor conditions. These first flights are·
often stirring, and Hedges crowned his with a lancling on
the hill-top after a semi-circular flight of approximately
20 secs. This left the machine ready for Lee, wlIo has
his ab initio" C," but subsequently a fortuitous dear,th of
drivers of large cars slowed up the rope-railway effect,
and a small number of members were left still earth-bound at sun-set.

Left-Amateur briddayers at work on the lounuatlons. KIghL-'.l'be
under construction.

~lubhouse
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Mr. Hiscox testing his" Hols der Tl'ufe.I" at the bottom of Dunstable Downs.
Sunday, .Jan. 24.
PORTSMOUTH AND SOUTHSEA GLIDI~G CLUB.
A southerly breeze, blowing parallel to the hill, made
:soaring out of the question, but a spirited' sho,v was put
IIp all day by four. different lI1aehines usillg three clif'
ferent methods of launching.
A large attendance made it possible to keep PnoFEsson
going steadily, from tIll:' top of a low ridge in the foothills.
The machille was flown b~" Cu"'er and Stott Hall, and
(ineonodastieally) bJT sueh ab initios as Hamilton, Humphries, Lee and RobertSOIl. Curiousl~· enough, it finished
the day intar·t after about twent~· launelws.
Alongside, 7.0GLTNG worked all rhl~' with seven members,
inc!urling three new memberf-;. OIlP of whom is keen enough
to eome hy road from :\[atloek. TlwSH northedy people
a re ptll·posl'fuI.
Xext along th.e ringe, ]'HLFLlXl: rocketed off nil clay,
auto-la unehl'lI.
Lastly, Ho!,s mm TJ-:CFJ-:L. fitted with a releasl'-hook,
wa" l'l'PNl tNlly auto-towed, rn king it" owners up imo a
surprisingly f-;mart brepze hlOll'ing at L50 feet.
The idpiI of thp EastN Camp haf-; caught on already.
and non-members are making tlll'ir applicationf-;. III acldition to thi>; healthy "ign, flatter.ing visits an~ bl'ing paid
u" by nwmbprs of other Cluh". The Hon. Alan 13ovle.
who flew tlIP AVls monoplane in J910, flofltpcI in l(itl'Imlloons during the wnl', and if< now ehairl11f1n of the
Edinhnrgh Cluh, called in to sep how we (10 it all, and
11 nil'pd in ti 111(' to dis(·ovel.' 01110' of his I!)] 8 slIha ltl'rns
nlHkinl! a start in l'HOFI·;SSOH. H('lw(' ('l~ltaill (·onvivialitv.
'Ye wpre also visitl'd h.l" 1I\('IIl!lprs of the Ael·rin,,·ton alid
Islp of Thand Cluhs.
M

R-"'F.n.

.FOI~ SALE

l'HAIl'\INU GLIDgR: in I"ery good condition:
with C. of ..\.: £:'l5. .-\ppl,I'-1". Wilkinson 40
;\[al'low Road, J(pusington. \V.8.
'

Sunday, Jail. 10.
Strong brl'ei:e to moderate gale: South.
Hain all dav. We maul' an eflort to get some tinw in
hut without slicces:,; owing to the a ileron control becoming
defective uue to eX('essive wind pressure when the glider
\Vas tail into wind.
Sunday, Jan. 17.
Uf'ntl(\ hrf'ezf': Fouth-'Vest. Fine.
In a most sporting mnnner the members prf'sent gaye
up their turn so that Captain Yates, who leaves u" for
foreign pa rts, might get hif-; "B," the conditions seeming
to be full of promise.
.
Their sa('I"ifiee was not in vain as aftf'r an unsueces"ful
57 he 81H'eeecled in putting up a GO and t1w necessary S
turns.
It. K Clear again showed his skill in tilt' difficult situar:ou produet'cl b~' a bad laUlwh and a hillside covered
I\"ii It spel·lators. 'Vltat Iw actually did was to fly under
,·.onw telep'lOne wires and ('any on to achipve a Vl'Q' comfortahle "qun1iEying 45 ,. for his "H" of 50 secs.
:\'lay "'p mala~ a humhle suggestion that other Club"
would help us to llPl)l"cdnte and lIIHlerf-;tand theil' club
news muclt more intelligently if tltey adopted thf' ,,~'stem
of melltioning tlte wim] strength a" per I'he Rea ufort scale
(see page OG B.G.A. handbook) in addition to giving the
dir.ection. In vil'w of the fact that Wl"~ Imow eH eh other,,'
"ites qnite. Wl'Il, tltl'se d("tailf-; arp intpn"s(ing to InnllY of
us.
'Ye wislt to remind private owners of Sailplflnes that
we shall hl~ pleasl'd to \\"eIt-onw t.ltt'lIl Oil l'orlsdown Hill
any Sunday and gil'p them n"sist;llH"P with lalllll"hing: nlHl
I'igging' theil' ll11whill('s. l'lpnf-;e l'ornmullicalp \Vilh Capr.
It. L. Yatl's, "Falld:lll<ls," ~tafl(lf()1'(1. HOI"<!oll. Hnnts (who
will enl1pnYOlll' to alT:lIl,l:p fol' n Soutllel'ly wind) .

PATENTS.
r. THL:W';'TO:,\ & CO., Pntf>nts, Tl'ade :\hu'],s Ulld
.
A dpsigns.-Hnllk Chambel's, :320, High Holborn. W.c;.r.
Holhol"l1 2542.

versal Quick Re1ease

The Sailplane
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OFFICIAL NOTICES
DIARY OF FORTHCOMING EVENTS.
Monday, at 6.30 I,.m.-Council MpNing. British Gliding
Association.
Monday, F·eb. 22, at 7.30 lun., in the Library, Hoyal
Aeronautical Society, Albermarle St., W.I.-Annual
General ;,'I'1eeting, Briti;;h Gliding A;;sociation.
THE 1i\1PElUAL COLLEGE GLIDI:\G CLUB.
The following Ledures will be held jointly \vith The
British Gliding Assoeiation, in Room 15, The City and
Guilds (Eng.) College, Exhibition Road, South Kensington, at (j o'dock. Visitors will be welcome.
Wednesday, Feb. 10.-MI·. F. Entwistle, B.Se., "Some
Aspects of Meteor910gy in Relation to Gliding and Soaring
Flight.'· Chail'nUlll-Cot H. T. Tizard, C.B. (Joint Lecture with City and Guilds Engineering Soc.).
Monday, :Feb. 29.-Mr.. C. H. Jackson, " Flying Boats on
Commercial Air HoutE's." Clmirman-Capt. G. T. R. Hill.
EX.l'RAC'fS FROi'I PIWCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL
MEETING OF THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIA·
TION, HELD O~ JANUARY 18, 1932.
PI'e~,mt

:-E. C. Gor(lon En~I;\ncl (in the Chair). P. Aclorjan,

.r.

H. J\shwell-Cooke, D. 1 Culn~... H. Y. DagllHll. }i'. Entwi~tle. C.
Jr. Lowe W.vlde. O. ~lurlalHl. G. lC I'nling'. H. J'etre, F. Pilling,
1
;.

A. :". Stl'llttun, H. ward, S. \\'Ilidhorne (Hon. Treasurer), L. A.
Wing-field (Hon. 8u!i('\tor) and the Secret,ll')'.

:Finanee·.-'l'he 'l'rellsurer,'s Statement of Ac('ounts was
al)llroved and accepted. It was decided that tIlP publkation of t1w Journal should lJe suspended for 1!):32. .-\ ('01'dial vote of t1wnk;; to thp Tremmrel' for hi~ work during
the past ~'l:'a r was unanimously HCl'ordel!.
19;~2 ,,;ompetitioll.---Tlw Contest Commitle!"s Heport and
HeconU1H-'IHla tion;; for till" H>32 Competition were approved
and adopled. rt wa;; dl"cided that the ('ontest Committee
should he pntTustl"d with the ('omplete and sole I'("spom;ihilitr for thl~ organi;;ation of the Competition. and that.
thl'~' ;;hould report fn'ogTP;;;; to thp Council from time to
ti nl('
It' was agrerl1 tha l thp (lupstionnairp whi('h ha<l heen

-_ _---

Fpbrua ry J. 19:32.

--------_._-

...

preparecl h.\· the Contest Committer.>, for the purpose of
obtaining dptails of suitablp sites, should 1)(-' distrihuted
to the SE'lTPta ries of Clubs and other intprested persons
with tIlt:' rl'quest that Illey should hp ('ompleted al)(l returned to IlIP SE'cretary of thp H.G.A. at the earliest
possible moment.
Observel"S.-~ll:';;srs. Coward, Jad;;on Hnll Keeble were
approved as ohsprvel's to tl1(' Imperial Collegp Club.
lUembel'shilJ of the B.G.A.-;\Iessrs. G. E. Har(lwick,
S. Humphril:';; and T. G. :\yborg Wl:'re eledf'd.
On Wednesday, Febma,ry 24, at 8 1).111., the IMPERIAL
COLLEGE GLIDING CLUB and CITY A~D GLILDS
l\lO'fOR-CYCLING CLUB will hold a .ioint :;:how of flying;
(including gliding) and motor-cycling films at the Imperial
College Cnion, l'rin('e Consort Hoad, S.''''.7. Tic-kets 1/(ineluding light refreshments).
HOW TO GET YOUR "SAILPLANE" FREE.
It has been dedded that in order to encourage Members of the Association and subscr.ihers in obtaining new
su1)scribE'I's to THE SA)LPLA:\E, free issue of the journal
will be awarded as follows until further notil'e:To iUl",mbers of the Association.
Fr.ee issue for 6 months to a memher obtaining 1 new
yearly subscriber;
Free issue for I year to a memher ohtaining 2 new
yea rly subscribers;
l<'ree is,me for 1 year and rene\\'a1 of }Iembership of
the Association on obtaining 4 new suhscrihl:'rs for
1 year.
To Subscribers.
Frl:'e issue fol' 1 year all obt.aining 2 new yearl~' sllbscriher;;,
TWO

QUESTIONS

FOR

(;LUnS

I.-j)o you send your Club 1\ews regularly to

THE

S.\l L PLANE 1

2.-1:-; e\'E'l'Y J[pmhpI' of your Cluh a su!J;;l'l'illPr
to THE SAILl'LA:\E '!

FOR tALE
One of the best high-efficiency sailplanes ever turned out of the famous
Fiesler factory at Kassel-the 2-seater "KEGEL" S.G.3. with dual control.
The complete unit-machine and trailer-cost £250 and was lately
the property of the Scarborough Gliding Club.
The machine has been flown and maintained solely by Herr Magersuppe and is in excellent condition.
Send in your offers at once for this real bargain to
The Secretary
THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION,
44a DOVER STREET,
LONDON, W.l.

Printed for the BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION by the Broadwater Press Limited, Welwyn Garden City. Herts. and Published by THE
BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCINrION. at 44a Dover Street. London W.!. Telephone: REGEN'l' 6145

BOOKS
Gliding and Sailplaning
By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight
By L. Howard-Flanders and
C. F. Carr.

Henley's A.B.e. of
Gliding and Sailflying
By Major Victor W. Page.

Gliding and Soaring
By Percival White and Mat White.

" Gliding .,
(The Year Book published by
The Dorset Gliding Club)

TO

An excellent handbook for the beginner.
It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 1921, related in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.
5/6 post free

A practical, up-to-date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organisation of gliding clubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regarding past achievements and pilots and official
information regarding Certificates. 8/- post free.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launching
and control of the leading types of gliders and
sailplanes and gives instructions for building a
strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
working drawings.
11/- post free.

Especially adapted for those with no previous
knowledge of the subject, this book gives a complete review of Gliding and Soaring flig'ht and is
distinctly above the average.
13/- post free.

A valuable handbook full of useful information
and one that must make a wide appeal, both to
those merely interested in Gliding and to the
advanced pilot who requires more technical information.

Handbook of the
British Gliding
Association

READ

Published at 2/6-our price 1/9 post free.

A useful reference book for all persons and organisations interested in gliding. It includes a
diary, Rules and Regulations issued by the Association, a Glossary, and authorative articles on a
number of interesting subjects.
3/- post free.

Obtainable from the British Gliding Association, 44a Dover Street, London, W.!.

